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$A Told It to a Man Who

Be Each Meal Big

for the of Life

BAT at ths dining room tabic,HEthe only man anion tho four
woman and the lovely spring flowem
tn the rusklnvvaro bowl. The mother
of the girl he came oftener and
oftener to see sat at the head of ths
table. Then there waa tho girl and
two friends who were spending the
week-en- d at tho little white house In
tho suburbs.

They were discussing of all things

Ho had been keeping quiet for some
time. Then, very gravely and delib-
erately:

"1 think." he said, with his eye on
the head of the table, "of all the lazy
habits there Is none like leaving the
dinner dishes unwashed overnight."

DID this grave and learned
mako a hit with the head of

the table, hh It was Intended to7
I think all the women In the world

who have over disliked the "eternal-ness-

of dishwashing should be grate-
ful to that lovely white-haire-

mother, who answered that
sage as he did

not expect to be answered:
First she smiled and looked at the

Ctrl and then she began;
"Charlie," she said, "I havo been

married thirty-fiv- e years. During nil
that time no one has ever been able
to accuse me of not being willing to
Jet the iIIhIich go until the next meal
when there was something more north
while In life to do than to wash dishes
I piled them and scraped them, but
washed them? Not If the head of
my house was standing at the front

AND
THE

'And a Vest of Blue
Is Smart for
the Suit

Is one small but very
Item In the matter of clothes

that the well-dress- woman will neve r
overlook. And that Is her neckwear.
How- - often is a tailored gown spoiled bv
the wrong collar or the effect of a dainty
fine frock loat by tho uso of collar and
cuffs of a material that does not

Just now there really Isn't any excuse
for anything like this

For Instance. Is your spring suit one
of those chic Eton Jacket models? And
are your eyes bluer Then you will be
making a mistake If you do not look
Into the lovely blue set seen In today'
adventure. The collar Is one of those
straight models which fits snugly on any
coat and which Is not too long to spoil
the short lines of the Eton. A dainty
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TODAY'S
t. Who 1. the founder of Mother'. Ibijr?
Z, What I. the nation, I flower of America

and who entreated It n. nnrh?
t. What I. the fortieth irediltnir nnnlter.nn?
4 What I. the approximate nmnnnt of enrn

ayrnp pece,.ar an a niianr suhatltete
In making pddlni. cu.tard and the
like?

B. now ran last rear' pannmn hat In
cleaned with .nap and watrr?

What will prevent llrht ahadr. of colored
linen, from fadlna?

Women Claim Car Seats
To the Editor of TVoman't Page:

Dear Madam I wltneiaed n little Inc-
ident on the .ubw.r the other nlnht that I
think la worth telllnc. A d youn
woman nt on with a llttlo elrl at the mont
rrowrt1 t'nie of the dv Ju.t when every-
one was rolna; home from work A man
Sot ip and offered hee hi. place, but nh

It aaylnr, "Oh. we ere not at .11
tired. Pleaee ju keep It." I felt like
taking my het off to thla vnunir woman
Why Is It t moat women think a ee.t In
tho ear. la due them, ro matter what time
Itt te rt.v e ho-- - i1 r-- e . ee brt.e
tired Ita nceup,nt? Or why la It they hop

!. .q e(r .innp- - te-t- r wm to on end
t the e,m time a mn'a day of hard work
a nverT N- - mm llka to a a woman

eome Into the e.r with her arms f- -ll of
hundlec oe a b,hv and not ret up and nlve
hr hla piece, bit he cn't help wlahlnr t
the same time tht .he'd mane hr work
wall enouah to do her stinpplrir when he
Isn't around. "Do your ahonplnr earlv" la
not oly a iood .Incan for Chrl.tmn. time
but It's a reM aloran for a rood many other
months of the year a aw-- "

A MAN ItEAPEn.

Ilome-mad- e White Soap
To f r o Woman 'a rape:

De.r Madam How doea oo make white
laundry aoap' I have saved tl the f.ia.orrs ) k r r

The rlomettc science department of
nrexel Institute lndnrs the o'
white laundrv soan with a cerlaln rd

of Ive on the marker: T believe, this Is
trie onlv wav It can b rade Th soap
does not tui out dead white, bui a
cream. The directions for maklna- - th
foap with the fat rome on the oan. I
am sending- - you the name of this lye
by malL

Wants a War Garden
Tn ttit Jr"for o tromoa'a Pao'i

pear Madam Can vou tell me how I
could clean a roaa taffeta petticoat?

Alao. whro T coM fnd a merkt fo
me home-m.d- e c.kes and p'.? weld

Ilka tn make aome moner. e.nd t. T think.
wwM he the nnlv I would have, for
I e.it remain at home.

IM yen know nf nnv on. who hna a nlnt
f around they would live for a war

Taffeta. Is very, ant to tesr If wet
with wer. Th only safe wav to clean
It would be to rlns It In nasnllne. rub-Mn- ir

verv rentlv. U the sraaollne out-
doors, as It Is not safe to brine In the
house.

A market foe home-mad- e pies and
cakes Is difficult to find In the.e
Cava, but the Woman's Exchange, at 114
Po'ith Seventeenth street, aella sieh ar-
ticle on comml.alnn, end would very
jirobphlv recent vour cakea It l neces-ar- y

to take a simola of the nrtielea to
tfto "ichanire to have them judged before

anv In to be sold.
Aa to the war.arden plot, perhana

lne nf our readers will sneak un. If
any one baa n plot not to used this
miMr here Is an opnortnltv to m'
U work for TTnrle We will rladlv
hold ynur enMresa sn- - It to any
fine whp offers a bit of cround

ITelpful nints
Ta ib W'r of iromos'a ?

IJe.e Jft.TO The fnllowlns" are
which ave Helped me vy much

It my which may b of oat to
nor readera

tn eleenln wlndwa If r tah!eeper)fd nf
J'in e In the weer the window- -

Will become ranch brlshter and
-- le.nVe.

rft eleax --ik"" "el" e aoepe,,) , Wrx!. t pil tl It the sa rll help
1 e.n enilrklr Alao, It 's. jaalee t

. -- . 4i a damp Houdv day than on a

etV w.ul tVi..a mav he of uae .. Yet.i.i .err ' - ni - t.
- . .. .. .v ,tM r R, In-

uh tn hmthnM hlnta are of
7 Mpxu iinif tafam.

:JM.

gate with a team of horses waiting to
take a drive. Not If my little girls
asked me to take a walk with them
In the spring twilight before It was
time for them to go to bed or to como
In and do their lessons. Not If my
two husky llttlo sons wanted me to
pay two pennies and como to their
show.

she went on, "aH far
J as a woman can look back there

havo been dishes. As far ns she can
look forward thero will be dishes.
Three times a day by tho
number of days In her life. At anv
time she can roll up her sleeves and
uash dlshrti

Hut perhaps Just three times in a
lifetime summer stents in through
the apple blossoms and tells you It In
the hour to go out and get acquainted
with your husband Terhaps only
once two noisy little boys will come
Into the kitchen and ask you to go to
their show."

And then she stopped for n mlnutn
and the girls were afraid she was
going to cry. nut she didn't.

"Dlslips," she said proudly. "My
two bovs are in the army. Do you
think I'd trade ten minutes I ever
spent with them for the cleanest kitch-
en In Kingdom Como?"

then she didn't say any more.
thn young man didn't. But

in the moment of silence that followed
before everybody began to l.iusrh and
talk nbout something else, I think four
young people felt they had crept closo
to home very real philosophy.

ilfc.
r.venlvg Ledqcr.

msk'nn- -

clean

A
little ruffle hemstitched to collar and
cuffs gives the frilly effect which Is so
charming m 1th this stylo suit, and thr
prlco of the fct Is only (1.

Ag.tln, if you havo a simple voile
frock from last year which needs to be
freshened before you can wear It you
will be Interested In the quaint (Insure
of fine net which can be purchased
for $1. Or the collar-and-cu- ft set of
white lawn with plaited ruffles of tan
will prove very effective on your atrgo
dress which you are going to wear
without a coat as soon as the weather
becomes more settled And you can se-
cure this set for 50 cents.

Of course. If you have a suit that re-
quires a vest, and your purse trill per-
mit a little extravagance, you will neei
be able to resist the blue organdie vest
with Its large whlto pearl buttons and
tine edging of laco around tho collar
This Is perhaps the most enticing pleci
In the display.

For name-- t of the shopR whrre
articles mentioned In "Adventures
With a Purse" can be purchased,
nddresn Kdltor of Woman's Page,
Evenino Puituc I.edoer, or phone
the Woman's Department, Walnut
3000.

f !.. a ... . . .v" TrVAfai Xfr?,X', SL:'S,X
mntlmrntTill'' '

'' ntU.,Ti',i".n "; In Knsland nre
""u,'"1 ensaied In

2. .Ml.. iJUIsn Parke, I. the annerlntendent
V ilS?,3f,,h Ar""l In and

"1 "nt "f n"war ha rrcxl'ierd. 8heemptor, M.OOO women In the arsenal.
3. Sport, .ntln la the popular material toritummer parasol.

J The best location In the garden foreirplunt and ratillflorr N theaunnleet (.pot that ran he fonn.l.. The unworn part f old ollrloth orlinoleum ran he ntt'lsed n, mat. forpot. containing plants anil flower.. If
E ?" nam'led the water will not

To Disinfect Books
To thr IMIInr of Woman- - rage:

Pear Madam What la the beat way tn
." "".ast VnBt ,lm? a thereany harm mlilnir It with food? Whatamount should be taken per person?

In buylnr cond-han- d hooka la thare anyprncea, they oould be rut Ihrouch to
f'rm.'' anA eom-tlm- muaty

m.T"'. ' wl" thank ou crv much If you
will print an anawer In the Krailio PrnLic

A CONSTANT ItKADKn.
There Isn't reallv any "best way" totake olive oil. but If you find It hard totake pour It Into a quarter Klan.ful of

oranRn Juice nnd drink them together.
o0 can take a tahlrspoonful beforemeals, but the best tlmo Is Just before

polng- to bed. There Is no harm In mix-In- n;

It with food, as It has a renl foodvalue.
To destroy possible rerms or a musty

smell In old bonks a poisonous gas com-
pound cornea It Is put In water and letstand near the hooks. It Is necessary
to close the books nnd liquid up In aroom for several hours In order to dis-
infect thetn thoroughly If you willsend a envelope I can tellyou where to purchase this "gas."

Calf Love, I Fear
To thr F.dltor of Woman's Page:

rieor Madam t am a bov of acventeen. tlove a younc lady who Is ten jeara mysenior My parenta tell mo that I amthat I really do not loe hr. andwant me to nlve her up She promlaea to
"Tr?.nr nc,t "r- - What do ou thinkabout it? JACK.

I think I would "forget it." not to
bo slangy, but expressive. To be sura
there have been some marriages wherethe ten years older on the woman's
eiuo imve resulted nappuy, but, my
urni mu, mc limn in tnc case naa
not been a boy of seventeen. Walt untilyou jre twenty-on- e at least before de-
ciding the matter. If you still care then
and tho woman still cares, marry her;
but I really think you will have bothchanged your minds In that time. ro
not have an engagement while waiting;
give yourselves a fair and long trial andsee Plenty of other persons. It'a h.ti.- -
to change before the ceremony than after
iu some or our reaaers willwrite In their opinions on the matter.

Gloves for Wedding
To far Editor of Woman' faot:

Dear Madam Mu.t ilnw, k, -- ... - -
noon weddlnr by tha uthera ai.d brldtr- -
bride? nniDE-TO-II-

The bridegroom and ushers usually
wear light gray gloves, and If the frocks
of the bride and her attendants are mada
with short sleeves, gloves should be wornby the bride and bridesmaids. In fact,gloves are prettier In any case. How-
ever, la It more a matter of personal
taste than actual convention.

Eton Are Youthful
For Just the right type of girl or

woman the Eton suits are extremely
Jaunty, and for the woman who Is not
or mo ngni type come models with
lona-e- r and less trying lines. The Ioner
models have not been shown to any great
axl-tn- t as yet, for novelties In line and
irenuaaui arc nirnya we unit ox ine
season's showing and models which are
nior; adapUble are usually shown later.

in

Plain and fig-

ured Khaki Kool
combino to make
thin a moat dis-

tinctive frock.
Tho pearl buttons
are sewed on with
ribbon Bnd the
color scheme is
bluo and white.

PtJBLIO BDGERHlTADBLPfilA, 20, 1ML8
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mOmiVVMEN MUST LOOK TO THEIR WAR JOBS LEA THE DISHES NECKWEAR FOR SPRWl
THE STORY OF WOMAN

WHO LEFT THE DISHES
Young Insisted They Should

Washed After Trading
Moments Details

--dishwashing.

twontyseven-yoar-ol-

ADVENTURES
COLLARS FRILLS

MAKE FROCK

Organ-

die

THERE

MflHAllLIE,"

multiplied

AN'D

THE EXCHANGE
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INQUIRIES

WITH PURSE

YESTERDAY'S ANSWERS
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SAtftBDA-Y- . 'APKtE

VING

WOMAN'S

Smart Effects Seen Khaki Kool
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QUIT KNITTING FOR REAL WORK,
BRITISH GIRL

Eva Fenton, Munitions In
spector, Says More Im-

portant Things Must Be
Done

Fair Sex Makes Virtually
All Shells for Army.
Will Speak at Bryn
Mawr
HU time has como for the AmericanTwoman to luy down her knitting, put

on the old blue tcrge and go out to hctk
her war Job.

No heated enthusiast .idtlnef. this-- -

Just that quiet ltttlp slip of a niece of
tho lato Lord Kitchener's, who came- - over
to America to tell tho story of Oreat
Britain's women munitioners nnd to go
back with a bit In her pocket for thn
blind soldiers, who eve their eyes In
the cause of llbtrty.

Miss Kva Kenton, the first lady muni-
tions Inspector In Oreat llrltaln, whom
everybody knows, came to I'hll.itlelphla
today, preparatory to speaking to tho
students of Bryn Mawr CoIIego tomor-
row,

"Plentc don't think," she said, "that
I am antagonistic toward knitters. They
have done splendid ork But It Is not
real work not as English women know
It. They did their knitting too, at first.
Then came tho day when nrmy otllclnls
told us there was morn Important work
than knitting to be accomplished. Tho
result was Kngllsh women nnd I mean
homo women by this put on their hats
and went to the nearest factory and
worked.

Why Time Hns Pn.eit
"At the time of tho first exodin of

British women Into war work Oreat
Britain had been at war about the satno
length of time America has been in It
now. That Is wny l say tne time ror
knitting has passed. And the time for
the grind and hum of work has come."

Miss Kenton knows what real war
work Is. The crack rifle shot of Oreat
Britain, she was appointed Inspector of
munitions three months ufter the war
broke out Sho has a way of coming
directly to the nolnt of things. Mie
came directly to the point nbout uniforms
In Oreat Britain when she earned fur
herself the title, "The woman who put
British women Into breeches Hho has
other names, too, one being, "Tha per
fect right arm of Churchill," conferred
unon her by Winston Churchill, himself
head of the ministry of munitions.

Miss Kenton es not ror a moment
advocate the raah giving up of Jobs by
women already employed for positions
less suited to then!.

Many a good t)Plst in jjngiana,
said, "rushed patriotically off to tai.e a
position as cook wnicn oauo xuir ai nrst

Two Pashing

TwKiPSi3sS55r

Summer sunshine has been cap-

tured. It's all imprisoned in the
broad-brimme- d hat nt the top
of the picture. Gay yellow horse
hnir is its foundation, and
silken grapes and oats cluster
about ita crown. The trimmings
are hand made. The lower crea-

tion is of roush black straw.
Its towering sprays of tan
osprey are held in place by a

band of grosgrain ribbon.

TELLS AMERICANS

iiM

MISS KVA FENTON

to proihieu a race of "indigestible" n.

Anil many a cook thought
she'd like to try her hand at typewrit-
ing. Of course, these are tho pitfalls
any nation would f.ill into at a time of
gigantic reorganization when every
woman wants to tcrvc her country."

N'ot believing In a chaotic upheaval of
established labor conditions. Miss Ken-
ton emphasizes the entrance of the home
women or women who hae necr worked
Into Industry. Thousands of women who
neer did anything more serious than
phone an order to the grocer, sho said.
hnve gone Into munition nnd other lines
of work where they were needed The
thing hapnentd gradually, but today 95
per cent tff all the shells used by Brit-
ish soldiers are made by the women.

"There is splendid woman material in
America," MUa Kenton said. "I have
no doubt that America, given the time,
will produce the same mnreIoui woman
machine that Gnat Britain has But It
must be built up by units, hho points out."

Miss Kenton was sent to America, In
company with Mr Raymond Ulnthw-ayt- ,

on a three-mont- h leave by Queen Alex-
andra to collect funds for St. Dunstan's
Hostel, which Kir Arthur Pearson has
offered to the Americans for blinded sol-

diers. The hostel was originally given
to England by Otto Kahn.

Whllo In Philadelphia MUs Fenton Is
the guest of Mrs. Atwutcr Kent, of Hob,
mont.

Summer Hats
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A WORLD TONGUE
IN ESPERANTO

EDITORIAL FOR WOMEN
BY A WOMAN

By PEARL J. PARKER
Prevticatlonal expert nrt Introducer nf

peranto to the Hcnuti of
I'niiaocipnia.

liberated America
WASHINGTON

Esperanto will liber-

ate the world from war.
I wonder how many people know that

Esperanto Is Mie name of a great Inter-

national language which has been In
uso In many parts of tho world for more

than thirty years. Home think It Is a
new kind of breakfast food i others that
IJ Is a patent medicine or shoe polish,

or an opera, as a clerk asked the other
day when I Inquired If he had nny Es-

peranto records. 1 wantrd "Ii Ktpero,"
which wo Esperantlfts term "The Na-

tional Hymn of Espernnto Iand" ("I'
nncln hlmmo de Espernntlnndo").

E.poranto Is not new. It was discov-
ered by Dr. 1. I. Zamenhnf. of Warsaw,
Itus.la. Thinking people for hundreds
of years have realized the Importance
of one language for nil, a second lan-

guage to be taught to every child besides
Its mother longuo. History shows that
many have tried to create such a lan-

guage, buf Esperanto Is the first one that
could survive the test of practical use.
It has been tried in every conceivable
wny by the best linguists of the present
ago and Ins ncvir failed to meet ecry
requirement'.

In the little village where Doctor
was born there were four distinct

nationalities, each speaking a different
tongue. Ho dlcovered very rnrly that
a deal of their bohood trouble
aroso from the fact they could not under-
stand each other and with his philosophic
mind he began to plan to crtate an Inter-
national language. With this object In
Mew he took up the study of the mot
Important languages in use, as well at.
Greek and Latin He had mastered scv-cr-

before he finished high school. In

his early colli ge days ho began the real
work of creating a new tongue When
he was about nineteen, feeling that he
hod It as nearly perfect as he could

make It alone, he sent out Mmplo sheets
to tho bust- linguists In tho world.

Ridicule from his associated caused
Doctor Zamenhof to sign a pen namo.
Esperanto" In his language meant one

who hoped," so he signed himself Doc-

tor Espernnto." That Is how the name
originated. These learned men recog-,..-..

ii. .v.rfh and cave him aluable
! assistance. On account of his youth he
was advised to wall a n-- " """
presenting It to tne world. The flrM

book, published In 1878. met with public
approval Immediately and It Is growing
more aluablc evtry day.

Thero ute many expert ''se,r""'8t1B
In the United States, Hut tho

Girl Scouts' organization was tho
firs? to take It up The Boy Scouts fol-

lowed 1 have no doubt that In a few
months ono will hear more Esperanto
than English In many scout meetings.

Truly speaking, Esperanto was not In-

vented, but discovered It Is the best
taken from many languages. It Is cow-pose- d

of roots, prefixes and sufllxes.

With a knowledge of there and only
sixteen rules and no exceptions, one Is

enabled to crcato any word needed to
express an Idea. No dictionary could
be made largo enough to contain all es-

peranto words; In fact, thero Is no need
for one. For example, the sutnx t
means "Utile" or "small" . "hOjdo" means
"dog." so "a little dog" would bo "nun-det- o

" All names and nouns end In "o.
If one wanted to say "a little female
dog" he would use another suffix, "In,"
which Indicates the feminine, and would
hay "hundineto" To say "a young
dog," "puppy," ono would use the sulllx
"Id," which signifies the young of "hund-Id-o- ,"

and so on.
nn nt thn wonderful things about It

Is that it Is clear and definite; It sayo
JUBt what It means, and nothing elso.
In English we say many things we do
not mean at all For instance, we say
we "took the street car," while In Es-

peranto we bay we "put ourselves Into
tho street car" quite a, difference. This
Is only one Illustration

Many educated persons have mastered
Esperanto In a few weeks without a
teacher. Tolstoi Is said to have been
able to read and write It after two
hours' study; but there are few minds
like his. Tho average person can easily
learn It In spare time In a few months.

I should like to tell more about it,
but GIs la reldo (until wo meet
ngnln).

Tomorroufs War Menu
Tho recipe for any dish mentioned

here will be forwarded uion receipt of
a stamped envelope.

BREAKFAST
Stewed Rhubarb

Baron and Scrambled Eggs
Entire Cornmeat Gems

Coffee
DINNER

Tomato and Okra Soup
Spanish Baked BeefsteaU

Spinach Cutlets Baked Potatoes
Honey Mousse

Entire Cornmeol flema
The Ingredients are two cupruls corn-mea- l,

onu teuapnonful salt, two ls

syrup, two teaspoontuls
baking powder, one egg. one tablespoon-fu- l

shortening and liquid to mix to a
medium batter, one to one and a half
cupfuls. Sift together the meal, salt
and baking powder twlco To this mix.
ture of dry ingredients add the beaten
egg. the melted shortening, syrup and
milk or water enough to make a batter
of medium consistency Drop by spoon-
fuls Into greased muffin or gem nans.
These should be about half full. Bake
eighteen or twenty minutes in a fairly
hot oven.

Dances for Jackies
"Ohaneronaire c.f girls to and from

parties given for the sailors at the
Great Lakes training station has been
so successfully managed that Chicago
rnn offer auro-eatton-s to all women who
are planning recreation for soldiers or
sailors," says Mary Wood Hlnman, field
representative of the department of
health and recreation of th woman's
committee of the Council of National
Defense.

"Orouns of girls over twenty have been
sent with carefully chosen women, who
are made responsible for their behavior.
Usually each woman takes five girls in
her charge j never more than ten, It Is
the rule that the girls return to their
chaperons frequently during the eve-
ning.

"The hostess committee tn Chicago
also endeavors to see that there Is not
too much duplication of entertainment
Kvary hostess who Is to entertain more
than ten men Is put upon the hostess
committee and talks over the entertain
ment at least two weeks before It takes
place. Thus the hospitalities can be so
arranged as to prevent a number of en-

tertainments occurring one Saturday
night and having none to offer the fol-
lowing week.

"Muslo for the different entertainments
has proved a problem. A partial solu-
tion hns been found In, an arrangement
with the Oreat Lakes Blatlon whereby
a small band from the station Is made
available. The committee nays tha man'a
car fare and1 entertains them at dinner
and ovtmigm, u nas reen round well
tn asV for more musicians than nre an.
tually required. a the sailors like to
relay ach other. In that vay all the
players are given a chance to enjoy the
dancing uwrasn.
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MRS. PEAKL

WOULD RID SCHUULS

OF GERMAN LANGUAGE

Sentiment Growing So Rapidly
That Bonrd of Education

Will Act Soon

"Wc should drive the German language
out of eery school In the United States,
and If tho arloils superintendents of

Instruction do not change their tnctics
they should be made to walk the plank,"
was the statement made by John Grlb-be- l,

former president of the Union
League. In hla address before tho mem

bers and guests of the eteran corp,
Klrst Regiment, IS. G. P.. nt the I nlon

League. The audience of 500 broke lnti

enthusiastic applause at the expression
of his sentiment

Action condemning the teaching of

German In the schools was also taken
by tho General Society of the Sons of

the Revolution, at a convention last
night In Cooper's Hall, representing
thirty-tw-o States of the Union, when
resolutions were ndopted demanding the
elimination of thnt language from the
educational system of the nation.

Similar sentiments were expressed by
Gabriel II. Moyer, of Lebanon, Dcput
Auditor General of Pennsylvania and
State president of tho Patriotic Order
Sons of America, who declared that the
fight of that organization against all
things German has Just begun.

The.o nnd other expressions of disap-
proval of tho teaching of German In the
schools have led to a stnte of public
opinion which virtually nsures tho dis
continuance nf the teaching of German
In schools of Philadelphia. Dr. John
P Garber, superintendent of reboot
who has upheld the 'other side of the
controversy, has admitted that "If public
sentiment has demanded the elimina-
tion of German It will havo to go."

I think tho members of the Board of
Education will get together before tho
meeting of Councils nnd throw out Ger-
man without any trouble," said Edwin
Wolf, president of the board. ne do
not want any controversy with Councils
or nny other persons who have pro-

tested ngalnst the teaching of Oermnn
In the schools. Tho action of Philadel-
phia and other cities in eliminating Ger-
man will serve as a rebuke to the Ger
mans It will show them that wo hnte
them ns much as they hate the English,
nnd when we acquire thnt spirit wc
will win the war."

CITY HOSPITAL WANTS
50 STUDENT NURSES

Philadelphin General Offers Instruc-
tion Courses to Young

Women

The Department of Public Health and
Charities offers opportunity to women
between the ages of eighteen and
thlrty-fiv- o for a course of Instruc-
tion in nursing at the Philadelphia Gen-
eral Hospital. A recent ordinance hns
made It possible to employ fifty addi-
tional pupil nurses nt a salary of J108
per annum, with an allowance of J! B0

per month for uniforms. The course of
Instruction covers a period of three
yean. Including the term of probation

Regular courses of lectures nro given
by the visiting physicians nnd claes In-

struction by those who have been tfpe-dall- y

prepared to teach After enter-
ing the wards the students are engaged
In practical care of patients under the
supervision of graduate registered
nurses.

There is ut the present tlmo a great
demand for mfrscs in military and civil-
ian service. This demand. It Is believed,
will continue for some time after the
war.

Applications should be addressed to
Dr. Wllmer Krusen, Director of the De-
partment of Public Health fend Chari
ties, Itoom 584, City Hall, Philadelphia.

POSTAL RECEIPTS HIGHER

Reports Show Increase of $100,000
for March

A comparative statement of the postal
and money-orde- r business at the Phila-
delphia Postofflce for the months of
March, 1913 and 1917, shows the follow-
ing:

rOSTAI. nKCEIPTS
IMS 1017 Tnrrtaie

Totals ,. . . ISSN Jtt l45.t,TDT SltS.Ttt
Domic'c

Nn Am't No Am'ttots tlilT
laturd.. Ot.853 1909.380 83.C02 tT10.SU

CJIilf a e
naiii.fireDad.:40.419 1.70T.0U 30;.B70 1.8:3.848
liVulf, 4.133 49,198 4.141 47.731

Intern'l
tMild &
repaid. 1.082 11.010 872 11.083

Tolal.8H, 480 U.HJ7.M: a.:8S i:.8fl3.70C

Million Firemen Aid Red Cross
The Firemen's Relief Asaoolatlon of

Milton, Pa., has contributed 1100 to the
Milton cnapter or tne lied cross. Mem-
bers of the organization have also de-
cide not to hold n banquet this year,
but Instead to "Jiooverlxe" and urge
other firemen's associations In Pennsyl
vania ana siscwncre to aaopt me same
course.

'. .

J. PARKER

WAR-SAVIN- STAMP

SALES ARE BOOMING

Letters From Soldiers in the
Trenches Have Proved

Effective Appeals

Since many Industrial concerns In the
city hae requested more of tho new
wnr-saln- Inserts, the
locnl campaign committee for the sale of
war-sain- nnd thrift stampi has been
obliged to print several thousand of the
letters In addition to the huge supply on
hand now.

These Inserts hai greatly stimulated
Interest In tho dlpoal nf stamps, since
they are presumably from soldiers r

tm,rc. ,n tho rorul 0f a short personal
Itttei, vlrtuilly fiom the frontline
trenches They nro placed In the pay
envelope., for ton romerutlve weeks and
when collected tell a stirring tnle of tho
sacrifices of tho lighter nnd then como to
an nd with the question ns to what
the "mnnev-m'vKe- i" H doing tD end the
wnr nnd llborly nnd freedom
for the world

The postolllce sales of g and
tlnlft stamps yesterday set a new iccord
when t30,72ri worth of stamp were dls.
posed of. To reach this figure It wnu
necessary to (,cll 20.01" thrift stamps
and 8.003 war savings stamp

Carl Grubnau & Son subscribed today
to ?10ii0 worth of and thrift
stamp through tho "Limit Club " These
clubs are officially chartered by the Stc-n-tn-

of the Treasury for tho duration
of the war Thousands of such clubs
h.ivn bctn formed among the many In-
dustrial plants of the city.

TEACHERS IN DEMAND

Janitor Requisitioned to Take
Charge of Schoolroom

(Iniirr.trr City, N". J., April 20. The
public fcchnoW of (lloui'ister me badly
In need of teachers, several of whom
havo resigned to take pl.u-e- In the ship-
yards, while others are ah-e- through
Illness, and It Is difficult to obtain sub-
stitutes.

In the Cumberland street school, the
Janitor, Joseph Powell, was requisitioned
to take charge of a room and he In-

structed the children with as much skill
as a regular teacher and maintained al-
most perfect discipline

Here Is another use for WILD
which brings out the real

beaut of your hair as nothing
else can. Try this treatment tod ay:
Moltten a cloth with WILDROOT,

. i a

.

-
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PLAN REORGANIZATION'

OF . W. C. A. HERE

Mass-Meeti- ng Held Tonight to
Discuss Conditions, De- -

clared "Impossible"

NATIONAL OFFICERS AID ;

of Institution Accused of
oi;Kuiuiiii; interests of

.Working Girls

At a mass-mcctlii- g vViih- -
Hall tonight to dUeuss propose,,
organisation of the V. W , A i,ceit,honor will be given girls of the Ken,. '

ton branch of the association uh. vled In the fight to rgani,"both In the per-onn- el an" ', ft"1
methods In force nt the en '

atton. Eighteenth and Arch rtWeUMU '

This meeting w ll he addressed hy J,,.Robert Speer, president of the
Y W C A.j Mrs !., , m,V
John Mflps, Robert f nrlnna L'.l
director of public snfet, ,mS!ltobert Hunter, of Kensington

A committee from the nationalgnnlfntlon Is exported lo nrrlve n ,,.nr

city this afternoon for n confereewith the Insurgent managers priorthe meeting w

As a forerunner to tonights
meeting Mrs Henry Or-e- n former pr5.
dent of the organization. Issued a stalement declaring, from both a financial andsocial standpoint, the present admlnlf.
'.ration is 'utterly IneffcrHvo

I'ormnl Statement
Hero Is the statement
"Instances have repentediv conn tomy attention nnd tn the nttentlon ofother memhets of the bonrd of manngfrishowing that the conditions at

and Arch streets ure nbnoliitily
Impossible since the managers have
not ncted II I to be hoped that the
citizens of Philadelphia will act for
them, for, nfter all, this l an organlzi.
tlon which deals with welfare work snj
Is therefore, responsible to the cltlzenrr
who put trust In It

"I deeply i egret thnt Mi Kudson hav
seen fit to refuse to niiwpr the allefi.
tlon which persons In icponible pos-
itions have made that she has failed
properly to Invest Igrtte the hoirdtaa
houses i n too Y W C A list This
I unbellvable nnd. If true. Is of Itself
sufficient ground for Insisting that Mrs.
ituusnn and those who uipport her In
permitting such a condition

relgn
Interests of Olrls 1rnnrnl

"Them ls confirmatory evidence that
Mrs Hudson ha not the Interests of
working girls nt hc'irt When 1 was
prcr.ldent of the Y W r A we estab-
lished on TwcnMetli streot n special"
home for tho girls implied as

cooks and chambermaids In the
Institution Eighteen of them were put
In this homo with a plann books and a
parlor where they could meet Milton,
A matron was in charge

"Kourtcen room which these girls
vacated were used for transients. Thus
the enterprise, beside giving the worklnr
girl a special home for themselves, al-

most paid for I. rlf This home vu
discontinued by Mrs Hudson when ah

became president
"Our committee of ndm ttance, golnt

In palri', rcgul.irlv visited every hoim
on our list It represented a little ex'.ra
work to the vvnmrn on this committee,
hut they did It cheerfully Since Mrs.
Albert S Smith Iihh been made chai-
rman of this uimm I tee this apparently
has not been done, for no woman on
that committee is so lacking In Intell-
igence a to tend girls tn the places that
.inn.. ,e ,1.n... I.n... ilnui..lk.il "

Mr.. Green descilbed an attempt t ,1
put her on n commute to change tin
constitution of the Y W I" A Just be-

fore the Kensington girls announced
their Intention of voting nt the meetlm
on January 29.

Skin Tortured

jvtOnfs Babies Sleep
Cb'v !X)Af te-- r Cuticiira

All druaalrt,; .soasJS.OIrtmmt 25 A W, TalramSS.
3ampl meh tret of "Catlcata. Dpt It, tit,

I
and wipe your hair, one strand t

time, from the roots clear to thj
ends. Then see how soft nd

fluffy and pretty your hair
Your money back if it fails.

I This new method
I prevents L

WILDROOT 19 a preparation that is guaranteed to
remove dandruff your money back if it fails ! You can apply
it yourself, or your hair-dress- er will do it for you. A weeKS
trial of WILDROOT will work wonders.

ROOT

k
.A.u

Heads

1

THE GUARANTEEn HAR tqHjC)

Wildroot is for sale by all good drug stores, and all good barber shops.
Applications may also be had at any first class hair -- dressing Parlor,
Always sold under our unconditional guarantet that it will do as us
toy oryour money will be refunded.

WILDROOT CHEMICAL COMPANY
BUFFALO, pi. Y.

Wildroot Shampoo Soap, when uied in connection
wiui xunrooi, wmaiKta toe ucainwnu


